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ABSTRACT. It has been established by studying F1-F2 generations obtained as a result of crossing three main
varieties (var. stramineum, var. rubiginosum, var. fuliginosum) of tetraploid wheat species Dika (T. carthlicum
Nevski) with Georgian varieties (var. striatum, var. reichenbachii, var. coerulescens, var. chvamlicum) of other
tetraploid species (T. turgidum L., T. durum Desf, T. georgicum Dek.), that varieties of Dika wheat (T. carthlicum)
are genetically heterogenous according to short-stem genes. Besides, it became clear that inheritance of short-stem
trait can be both oligogenic and polygenic. Non-allelic influence connected with two or four loci is a case. © 2010
Bull. Georg. Natl. Acad. Sci.
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Introduction
Analysis of data presented in scientific literature

clearly shows that in the case of irrigation and application
of high doses of mineral fertilizers lodging of high-stem
wheat varieties takes place, essentially reducing the grain
harvest and its quality. Thus, breeding of high productive
short-stem wheat varieties and their implementation in
practice is assumed as one of the most significant
preconditions for intensification of agriculture.

Part of wheat varieties in the global gene pool
possess an oligogenically determined short-stem trait.
Japanese varieties Akagomugi and Norin 10 bear in their
genotypes genes that determine short-stem trait.
Industrially productive varieties (Ardito, Mentana,
Gainess, Bezostaya 1 and others) have been bred in Italy,
Mexico, USA and other countries using these varieties.
These varieties contributed much to the development of
wheat breeding in the world.

In all wheat producer countries worldwide interest
in breeding of short-stem varieties still remains growing.
That is why short-stem plants, segregated in hybrid
generations obtained by means of intraspecific crosses,
are of great theoretical and practial significance. Besides,
this enriches the world gene pool of short-stem varieties
and they can be used as initial material to breed short-
stem varieties of intensive type.

The present paper presents the results of a study
of hybrids obtained by means of reciprocal crossing of
three main varieties of Dika wheat (var. stramineum, var.
rubiginosum, var. fuliginosum), variety striatum of hard
wheat T. turgidum, varieties of hard wheat (var.
reichenbachii and var. coerulescens) and the variety
chvamlicum of Georgian wheat T. georgicum.

Materials and methods
Seeds of varieties listed in the introductory part of
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the paper were obtained from the department of gene-
tics, breeding and seed-farming of the Georgian State
Agrarian University.

Hybrids were obtained using the method of free-
limited pollination [1]. To get each hybrid combination
200-200 flowers were castrated and pollinated. A total of
720 hybrid grains of 12 direct and reverse combinations
were obtained. The set of hybrid grains totalled 30% on
the average.

Hybrid grains were sown manually, in autumn, in
conditions of irrigation. Soft wheat variety Bezostaya 1,
the variety Dika 5/14 of Dika wheat and the variety of
hard wheat coerulescens 19/28 were used as standard
varieties. Hybrids were grown in conditions of best
agricultural techniques. Observations and assessments
of experimental plots were performed according to
approved methods. All experiments were carried out at
Mukhrani training-experimental farm (Kartli, village of
Mukhrani, Mtskheta district, Eastern Georgia).

Results and discussion
Tetraploid intraspecific crosses were performed

normally. Plants of the first generation of all hybrid
combinations developed well. In none of the
combinations were hybrid necrosis, hybrid chlorosis and
white-spotted chlorosis revealed and in some hybrid
combinations the phenomenon of hybrid dwarfism was
noticed.

Signs of rust diseases were not found on plants of
the first generation, nor were cases of infection with
smut detected. In all combinations of the first generation
the phenomenon of heterosis was evident in stem height,
tillering and mass of 1000 grains. Stem height of parental
forms varied within the range of 110-155 cm.

Short-stem plants were detected in hybrid
populations of all combinations of the second generation
obtained as a result of reciprocal crossing of Dika wheat
(T. carthlicum) with T. turgidum, hard wheat or T.
georgicum. According to stem height plants segregated
in the second generation were divided into groups of
high-stem and short-stem plants. Stem height of short-
stem plant group varied within the range of 40 cm-95 cm
and height of high-stem plants was more than 110 cm.
Some plants of the short-stem group were distinguished
for big and well filled dense spikes.

Short-stem plants segregated in the second
generation obtained as a result of crossing three varieties
of Dika wheat (var. stramineum, var. rubiginosum, var.
fuliginosum) with variety of T. turgidum (var. striatum),
varieties of hard wheat T. durum (var. reichenbachii and
var. coerulescens) and T. georgicum var. chvamlicum

were different. In crossings, where the white-spiked
variety of T. carthlicum - var. stramineum participated,
the share of short-stem plants was greater than in
crosses obtained with participation of other varieties of
T. carthlicum - (var. rubiginosum, var. fuliginosum) (Table
1). Results were similar in reciprocal crosses.

Greater share of short-stem plants in combinations
obtained from crosses of T. carthlicum var. stramineum
with T. turgidum (var. striatum), T. durum (var.
reichenbachii, var. couerulescens) or T. georgicum (var.
chvamlicum) was explained by the hypothesis of J.B.
Piech  and L.E. Evans [2]. The authors of this hypothesis
propose that short-stem trait is controlled by a dominant
gene and inhibitor dominant gene, and short-stem plants
are obtained when the gene-inhibitor is in a recessive
state or when it is absent.

If we mark the dominant gene that is responsible for
short-stem trait manifestation by the letter “B” (the first
letter of the Latin word breviacumitas– short-stemmed),
then according to the proposed  hypothesis, the
genotype of T. carthlicum var. stramineum may be
expressed by the formula BBII, and the genotypes of
the varieties of the same species var. rubiginosum, var.
fuliginosum, of the wheat T. turgidum var. striatum,
varieties of hard wheat var. reichenbachii and var.
coerulescens as well as var. chvamlicum of  T. georgicum
may be expressed as bbii.

According to this hypothesis, the ratio 13 high-stem
and 3 short-stem plants is anticipated, but in our
experiment when using the varieties var. rubiginosum
and var. fuliginosum of T. carthlicum wheat in crosses,
in whose  genotype the recessive genes bbii are present,
segregation of high-stem and short-stem plants made
up the ratio 15 (high-stem) :1 (short-stem).

The results presented in Table 1, in particular
segregation of hybrids obtained as a result of crossing
T. carthlicum var. stramineum with T. turgidum (var.
str iatum), hard wheat (var. reichenbachii,  var.
coerulescens) and T. georgicum (var. chvamlicum) cannot
be explained only on the basis of the hypothesis of J. B.
Piech  and L. E. Evans., as according to this hypothesis,
in order to get segregation at a ratio 13:3, the partners
chosen for crossing with T. carthlicum var. stramineum
should have the genes bbii in their genotypes. Then in
crosses of T. carthlicum var. rubiginosum and var.
fuliginosum, whose genotypes contain bbii genes are
present, with partner carriers of the same genes,
segregation at the ratio 15:1 seems to be inexplicable.

With a view to explaining the results of crossings
additionally the hypothesis of M. P. Naskidashvili [3]
was applied along with the hypothesis of J. B. Piech
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and L. E. Evans. According to the hypothesis propered
by M. P. Naskidashvili, there are two more loci responsi-
ble for plant height, which are not tied to B and I loci
and phenotypically are expressed independently from B
and I. If, according to this hypothesis, we mark these
genes by X and Y, short-stem trait is manifested by means
of specific complementation of recessive alleles xxyy in
homozygote. All the other genotypes are high-stemmed.

According to the hypothesis of M. P. Naskidashvili,
the formulas of crossings may be expressed as follows:

1st cross:
T. carthlicum   var. stramineum x  T. turgidum  
 (or T. durum or T. georgicum) 
                              BBiiXXyy x    bbiixxyy 

2nd cross:
T . c arthlicum var. rub ig inosum T. turgidum  

or var. ful iginos um (or T. durum  or T.georgicum) 
bb iiXXyy x  bbi ixxYY 

In short-stem genotypes segregated in the first cross
the following alleles are present: B-ii plus any x or y
allele; and any of allele B and I plus xxyy. In the second

cross bbiixxyy genotype is present. In the second cross
segregations make up 15:1. The segregation ratio
obtained in the first cross is different from the ratio 13:3
and will be equal to (3/16+1/16) – (3x1) (16+16) =3.8. The
ratio of high- and short-stem plants is 12.2: 3.8.

If we sum up the share of short-stem genotypes
according to loci B, I, X and Y and subtract from it the
share of short-stem plants got from the first two and
last two loci, the obtained new ratio does not differ
significantly from the ratio 13:3. That is why the
calculated x2 corresponds to the 12:3 segregation ratio
and 12.2:3.8 segregation ratio as well.

Thus varieties of Dika wheat (T. carthlicum) are
heterogenous according to the genes responsible for
the height of plant stem. Short-stem plants, got as a
result of using  the varieties of Dika wheat in crosses,
can be used for breeding varieties resistant to lodging.
They seem especially prospective for obtaining varieties
of intensive type of tetraploid species.

Poor crossability of varieties of Dika wheat and their
hard separation from each other was marked long ago

Table 1

Segregation into high- and short-stem plants in the second generation of different hybrid combinations

Segregation x2 

Hybrid combination 

Anticipated ratio 
of high-stem 

plants to  
short-stem ones 

Real Anticipated Calculated Anticipated 

1. T. carthlicum var. stramineum x T. 
turgidum var. striatum 

12.2:3.8 247:53 229:72 5.97 3.84 

2. T. carthlicum var. stramineum x T. 
durum var. reichenbachii 

12.2:3.8 280:70 267:83 2.76 3.84 

3. T. carthlicum var. stramineum x T. 
durum var. var. coerulescens 

12.2:3.8 240:50 223:47 3.07 3.84 

4. T. carthlicum var. stramineum x T. 
georgicum var. chvamlicum 

12.2:3.8 243:57 226:74 5.87 3.84 

5. T. carthlicum var. rubiginosum x T. 
turgidum var. striatum 

15.0:1.0 270:10 263:17 3.07 3.84 

6. T. carthlicum var. rubiginosum x T. 
durum var. reichenbachii 

15.0:1.0 283:17 281:19 0.22 3.84 

7. T. carthlicum var. rubiginosum x T. 
durum var. coerulescens 

15.0:1.0 280:20 277:23 0.26 3.84 

8. T. carthlicum var. rubiginosum x T. 
georgicum var. chvamlicum 

15.0:1.0 240:30 230:40 0.29 3.84 

9. T. carthlicum var. fuliginosum x T. 
turgidum var. striatum 

150.0:1.0 ? 273:22 277:18 0.95 3.84 

10. T. carthlicum var. fuliginosum x T. 
durum var. reichenbachii 

15.0:1.0 360:20 356:24 0.71 3.84 

11. T. carthlicum var. fuliginosum x T. 
durum var.  coerulescens 

15.0:1.0 279:21 276:23 0.78 3.84 

12. T. carthlicum var. fuliginosum x T. 
georgicum var. chvamlicum 

15.0:1.0 229:26 225:30 0.86 3.84 
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by P. M. Zhukovsky, who first described these varieties
[4]. Later these data were proved by M. M. Venediktov
[5], P. P. Naskidashvili [6] and other scientists.

According to L. L. Dekaprelevich [7], var. strami-
neum of Dika wheat was mainly found in plantings of
var. rubiginosum as admixture and pure plantings of
var. stramineum and mix of var. stramineum with soft

wheat were found in Dusheti and Mtkheta districts.
Besides that L. L. Dekaprelevich points out that the
variety fuliginosum of T. carthlicum is singled out
from other varieties. It was distributed on the main
range of the Greater Caucasus and Daghestan. Varie-
ties stramineum and rubiginosum were distributed in
South Georgia and found also in Armenia.

genetika da seleqcia

xorblis tetraploiduri saxeoba dikas saxeobisSida
genetikuri araerTgvarovneba mokleReroianobis genebis
mixedviT

p. nasyidaSvili*, m. nasyidaSvili**, i. nasyidaSvili**, n. gaxaria**
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xorblis tetraploiduri saxeobis _ dikas (T. carthlicum Nevsky) sami ZiriTadi saxesxvaobis
(var. stramineum, var. rubiginosum, var. fuliginosum) sxva tetraploiduri saxeobebis (T. turgidum
L., T. durum Desf., T. georgicum Dek.) saxesxvaobebis (var. striatum, var. reichenbachii, var. coerulescens,
var. chvamlicum)  qarTul formebTan SejvarebiT miRebuli F1-F2 Taobebis SeswavliT dadginda, rom
xorblis saxeoba dikas (T. carthlicum) saxesxvaobebi genetikurad araerTgvarovania mokleReroianobis
genebis mixedviT. amasTan erTad gamoirkva, rom mokleReroianoba memkvidreobs rogorc oligogenurad,
aseve poligenurad. adgili aqvs or an oTx lokusTan dakavSirebul araalelur zemoqmedebas.
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